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ABSTRACT

Electronic case reporting (eCR) is the automated generation and transmission of case reports from electronic

health records to public health for review and action. These reports (electronic initial case reports: eICRs) adhere

to recommended exchange and terminology standards. eCR is a partnership of the Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention (CDC), Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) and Council of State and Territorial Epi-

demiologists (CSTE). The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) received eICRs for COVID-19 from April 2020

(3 sites, manual process), automated eCR implementation in August 2020 (7 sites), and on-boarded �1780 clini-

cal units in 460 sites across 6 integrated healthcare systems (through March 2022). Approximately 20 000 eICRs/

month were reported to MDH during high-volume timeframes. With increasing provider/health system imple-

mentation, the proportion of COVID-19 cases with an eICR increased to 30% (March 2022). Evaluation of data

quality for select demographic variables (gender, race, ethnicity, email, phone, language) across the 6 reporting

health systems revealed a high proportion of completeness (>80%) for half of variables and less complete data

for rest (ethnicity, email, language) along with low ethnicity data (<50%) for one health system. Presently eCR

implementation at MDH includes only one EHR vendor. Next steps will focus on onboarding other EHRs, addi-

tional eICR data extraction/utilization, detailed analysis, outreach to address data quality issues, and expanding

to other reportable conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the lack of a robust public

health infrastructure resulting in deficit of timely and complete data.

It also brought to light the provider burden of reporting to public

health amplified by inefficient reporting mechanisms. Electronic case

reporting (eCR), the automated generation and transmission of case

reports from electronic health records (EHRs) to public health agen-

cies1 (PHAs) was implemented to minimize this provider burden. eCR

is a partnership of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC),1 Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL),2 and

Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE).3 A national

initiative, eCR Now for COVID-194 was launched to facilitate rapid

deployment along with centralized infrastructure support and techni-

cal assistance. This eCR initiative was promoted nationally with in-

crease in participation by provider sites and public health across the

United States for COVID surveillance.5 The Minnesota Department
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of Health (MDH)6 is one of the state PHAs that implemented eCR

and utilized data to bolster COVID-19 surveillance.

The potential of eCR is recognized by the recent health informa-

tion technology (HIT) regulations. Starting January 2022, eCR is re-

quired by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)

Promoting Interoperability Program (PIP)7 for eligible hospitals and

critical access hospitals, and the Merit-Based Incentive Payment Sys-

tem (MIPS)8 Promoting Interoperability Performance Category for

eligible clinicians. Current large-scale health policies with HIT

implications (Promoting Interoperability,7,8 Cures Act,9 CARES

Act10) and the National Academy of Medicine recommendations11

underscore the need for robust information systems that are interop-

erable and support the full breadth of today’s electronic healthcare

ecosystem. A report by CSTE12 advocated for a “public health data

superhighway” based on a core public health data infrastructure

that supports efficient, standards-based, and electronic data ex-

change and eCR is one of the key components.

Prior studies on electronic data exchanges in public health have fo-

cused on electronic laboratory reporting (ELRs),13–15 immunization

reporting,16,17 and interoperability across EHRs and immunization in-

formation systems.18–21 Studies on case reporting by Dixon et al and

team22 have compared laboratory and provider reports submitted to a

large county health department, evaluated the role of a health infor-

mation exchange (HIE) in auto-populating provider reports,23 and ex-

amined notifiable condition reporting practices in clinical care

settings.24,25 Reporting of public health notifiable conditions was

piloted based on earlier version of national standards (HL7 v2.5)

more than a decade back.26,27 Two recent studies28,29 examined the

role of informatics and standardized codes in automated trigger and

transfer of notifiable conditions (specifically sexually transmitted dis-

eases) and demonstrated the benefits to both providers and public

health in decreasing the burden while increasing timeliness and com-

pleteness. Common themes are the burden of reporting to public

health by providers and the need for HIT solutions to increase timeli-

ness and completeness of public health reporting.

None of the above mentioned case reporting studies utilized the na-

tional centralized technical infrastructure integral to the eCR Now Ini-

tiative. The foundation for eCR was laid many years ago with the

efforts of Public Health Tiger Team by the Office of the National Coor-

dinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) and the Public

Health Community Platform initiatives by the Association of State and

Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO).30 The Digital Bridge,31,32 a fo-

rum for experts across healthcare, public health, and HIT industry to

advance standards-based information exchange across public health

and health care laid the foundation for the eCR Now and helped incu-

bate eCR developed from prior efforts. The potential of centralized eCR

approach and insights on earlier process are outlined by Mackenzie et

al33 and Staes et al.34 The implementation of HL7v3/CDA based stand-

ards,35 shared services infrastructure, national collaborative model of

implementation including healthcare providers, EHR vendors, and

PHAs and automation of case reporting are emerging topics which need

to be studied. The implementation process, early results, and lessons

learned from MDH eCR implementation are shared to assist other

PHAs in their eCR journey and also to utilize lessons learned for future

eCR enhancements and public health interoperability projects.

METHODS

The implementation of eCR is a multiorganizational endeavor with

CDC, APHL, and CSTE leading the eCR implementation with

healthcare organizations, EHR vendors, and PHAs. The lead PHA

in MN (MDH)36 is the receiving entity, with reporting provider en-

tity as sender and the AIMS platform (APHL Informatics Messaging

Service)2 as the intermediary. The Minnesota Electronic Disease Sur-

veillance System (MEDSS)37 is the information system for case man-

agement of all notifiable infectious diseases in Minnesota including

COVID-19. This detailed schema of the players and processes is

depicted in Figure 1.

eCR refers to the process of the automated generation and trans-

mission of case reports from reporter (providers/EHRs) to PHAs (eg,

MDH). The electronic initial case report (eICR) is a consensus-

based Health Level Seven International (HL7) standard (HL7 CDA

for exchange).35 The eICR includes standardized terminologies for

representation of reportable disease codes, test orders, and test

results (SNOMED, LOINC, ICD-10CM, CVX, RxNorm).2 The

centralized decision logic engine (RCKMS: Reportable Conditions

Knowledge Management System)3 provides an authoring interface

for public health jurisdictions to tailor rules that meet their report-

ability criteria, while allowing other eICRs to be reported to other

jurisdictions using different criteria. The eCR informatics team at

MDH authored rules in RCKMS in collaboration with epidemiolo-

gists who are leading the surveillance efforts. The eICR processing

at MDH is depicted on the right end of the schema in Figure 1. The

standardized xml (HL7 CDA) received by MDH needs to be proc-

essed for use in public health surveillance.

Upon receipt of the eICR data, the xml is parsed for needed de-

mographic information (first name, last name, date of birth, gender,

address, phone number) to match it with a corresponding individual

event/case in the disease surveillance system (MEDSS) or create a

new record. The accompanying Reportability Response (RR) is

processed to locate the reportability code which identifies the dis-

ease/diseases being reported. This code is mapped to relevant disease

codes in MEDSS to assign the incoming eICR data to the appropri-

ate disease program. The entire eICR xml to then converted to html

using standard stylesheets and attached to the corresponding event/

case for easy viewing by epidemiologists. Workflows were created in

MEDSS to facilitate disease-specific screening of eICRs which were

used by epidemiologists for review.

As the implementation progressed additional data elements were

parsed out of eICR xml (additional phone numbers, race, ethnicity,

language, reporting provider, reporting site/system). In addition, the

eICR xmls and RR xmls are copied into a data lake external to

MEDSS system with access to visualization tools to facilitate analy-

sis and reporting. Analysis of completeness of select demographic

data (gender, race, ethnicity, email, phone, language) was completed

using tools (SQL, Tableau, Excel) and was parsed by type of en-

counter (ambulatory, emergency, inpatient) and by reporting health

system to understand variability in data quality and to address com-

pleteness issues as needed.

RESULTS

The MDH received eICR for COVID-19 from April 2020 (3 sites;

manual upload of files to new events/existing records in MEDSS)

and implemented eICR automation (system matching of eICRs and

attaching to existing records or creation of new records) in August

2020 (7 sites). Currently �1780 clinical units in 460 clinical sites

across 7 integrated healthcare systems are on-boarded (as of March

2022) characterizing the quick adoption of COVID-19 eCR process.

MDH has the capability to receive eICRs for Minnesota residents

from Minnesota and other jurisdictions across the United States that

have implemented eCRs based on reportability. More than 20 000
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eICRs were submitted monthly to MDH during months with high

reporting volume (Figure 2). The variation in volume is representa-

tive of additional provider sites implementing COVID-19 eCRs

along with shifting pandemic case counts. This reporting is represen-

tative of only systems that use Epic EHRs due to streamlined on-

boarding set up by CDC/APHL/CSTE in collaboration with the

EHR vendor.

Figure 3 displays the details of the eICRs received from the

health systems based on the encounter in which it was triggered (am-

bulatory, emergency, inpatient). Health system A, one of the largest

healthcare system in the state, generated a total of 41 598 eICRs

from ambulatory (31 056), emergency (7815), inpatient (2588), and

other visits (139) for the time period January–March 2022.

Table 1 presents results of evaluation of data quality (complete-

ness) for select demographic variables (gender, race, ethnicity, email,

phone, language) by types of encounter (ambulatory, emergency,

and inpatient). It displays data by 6 eCR reporting health systems

(Health system E is an ambulatory provider only) and color-coded

Figure 1. eCR infrastructure at MDH depicting a Public Health Agency Perspective.

Figure 2. Volume of eICRs received at the Minnesota Department of Health.
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(green >80%, yellow 50%–80%, and red <50%). This revealed a

high proportion of completeness (>80%) for half of variables (gen-

der, race, telephone) and rest (ethnicity, email, language) with less

complete data (<80% for email) and low ethnicity completeness

(<50%) for one health system.

Figures 4 and 5 are based on weekly counts of eICRs received at

MDH compared to weekly case count including only COVID-19

positive (Figure 4) and weekly case events (Figure 5) which includes

both positive and negative results for COVID-19. Figure 4 portrays

the contribution of eICRs to COVID surveillance. As more health

systems implemented eCRs, the proportion of confirmed cases that

had an eICR attached increased to almost one-third (30%) of cases

during March 2022. Figure 5 depicts all COVID events in MEDSS

with an eICR attached. The percentage is significantly lower due to

the large number of COVID events created by negative lab reports.

The peak of January 2022 (5.69%) aligns with the pandemic picture

in that time period which led to increased volume of eICRs followed

by review of all eICRs (positive and negative) by epidemiologists.

Numerous criteria (eg, problem list, diagnosis, lab order, lab results

both positive and negative) and their combinations are utilized to

trigger eICRs in near real-time based on the Reportable Conditions

Trigger Codes (RCTC) implemented in EHRs.38 This can potentially

result in eICRs getting triggered if any of the criteria are met and re-

sult in high volumes of eICRs. Fortunately, the PHAs can constrain

these based on rules that are authored (criteria that are chosen for

reporting) in the RCKMS portal. The drop in February 2022 is at-

Figure 3. eICRs reported by health system and care setting for January–March 2022.

Table 1. Data completeness for select demographics by encounter across health systems
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tributed to editing of rules in RCKMS to constrain reporting of

eICRs to include only those with COVID positive lab results.

Review of time receipts revealed that eICRs were timely (near

real-time reporting) when compared to current case reports received

through REDCap/excel/faxes followed by manual processing. In ad-

dition, eICRs triggered from EHRs based on various criteria were

reported earlier as it is done near real-time when compared to ELRs

as majority of lab feeds were batch-reported on set times/day. For

certain reporting sites with batch-reported ELRs, but had imple-

mented eCR (n¼13), this was the timely source of COVID report-

ing. Preliminary qualitative assessment with epidemiologists pointed

to the value of eICRs. Additional contact information (phone num-

Figure 4. Proportion of COVID eICRs matched with positive COVID cases in MEDSS.

Figure 5. Proportion of COVID eICRs matched to overall COVID events in MEDSS.
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bers, emails) and contextual information such as care team/care set-

ting, pregnancy, and smoking history allowed for better data collec-

tion during case intake for COVID-19 surveillance. Over the course

of the implementation, issues encountered were kept track by type

of the responsible entity, along with resolution and status and these

are presented in Table 2. As of April 2022, 18 key issues have been

identified of which 8 (45%) have been resolved. This tracker is

expected to be dynamic and be updated as new concerns arise with

expansion of implementation with more facilities.

DISCUSSION

The successful implementation of eCR at MDH depended on mul-

titude of factors ranging from on-boarding support and technical

assistance provided by CDC, APHL, and CSTE, utilizing shared

services across jurisdictions and a national collaborative model of

implementation including healthcare providers, EHR vendors, and

PHAs. An incremental approach to enhancement enabled MDH to

begin receiving eICRs for COVID surveillance as system and staff

bandwidth was expanded. The ability to tailor reporting rules

based on jurisdictional criteria using the RCKMS authoring portal

was critical in addressing the volume of negative reports received

during pandemic peaks as shown by Figure 5. As noted in Table 1,

the high completeness of data across many demographic variables

across encounter types and health systems underscores the poten-

tial of eCR to support public health surveillance. This also dis-

plays opportunities for improvement (eg, low ethnicity data from

a health system) and also points of encounter types with less com-

pleteness (eg, ambulatory). One of the limitations is that the eICR

data quality is dependent on the EHR data quality and on-going

collaboration with healthcare providers is needed to address this

issue as noted in next steps for eCR at MDH. Further validation

of data is needed to better understand quality (eg, codes such as

LOINC and its mapping).

Table 2. Review and resolution of implementation and data quality issues

Entity Issue/need Resolution Status

Receiver (MDH) eICRs not assigned to appropriate disease

programs

Map RR codes to MEDSS codes Completed

Epidemiologists need to understand the

reason for eICR trigger

Parse RR xml and include reportability

criteria for epidemiologist review

Completed

Incoming eICRs tagged as unknown Fix logic to read RR codes Completed

Need for eICR data (select fields) for

overall disease surveillance

Implement detailed logic to map eICR

data to MEDSS along with rules to

prevent overwrite of existing data

Completed

Nonparsing and use of critical data in

eICRs (eg, death date)

Extract key data extracted and develop

rules to present as an alert in individual

record

Completed

Inability to track missing data feeds from

reporting entities

Create criteria and implement alerts for

missing feeds

Completed

Need to identify trends in eICR over time

and across health systems

Develop data dashboard with analytic

and reporting tools

In progress

Need to parse eICR xmls to include only

disease-relevant data in MEDSS

Expand on existing xml parsing with

eCR technical support

In progress

Need for additional data elements (eg,

occupation) for surveillance

Collaborate with stakeholders for adop-

tion of next standards version

In progress

Intermediary (APHL/AIMS) Missing display of death date in html Fix stylesheet to display data Completed

Missing display of multirace in html Fix stylesheet to display data Completed

Decision engine (RCKMS) Need for reporting criteria to be con-

strained based on diagnosis and/or

problem lists

Submit request to update rules In progress

Reporter (providers/EHRs) Missing Next of Kin info Submit request to update EHR/eICR tem-

plate for reporting

In progress

Multiple repeats of social history (eg,

smoking over years instead of just cur-

rent status)

Submit request to update EHR/eICR tem-

plate for reporting

In progress

Multirace not being reported regularly Need to require data collection in EHRs

and reporting

In progress

Potential underreporting if RCTC codes

are not updated as needed

Establish a process for on-going provider

communication and regular reports on

new RCTC codes

In progress

Need for regular checking of RRs to

monitor outgoing public health report-

ing

Establish a process for on-going provider

check-ins and emphasize need prior to

implementation of eCRs for all notifi-

able conditions

In progress

Need for streamlined review of RRs to

check for additional public health data

requests to implement bidirectional

loop of eCRs

Establish a process for on-going provider

check-ins and emphasize need prior to

implementation of eCRs for all notifi-

able conditions

In progress
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Once a health system initiated production of eICR data, the pa-

per reporting was turned off within a few weeks after review and

validation. This has decreased the burden of provider reporting, in-

efficiencies and inaccuracies from phone/fax/REDCap data entry.

This value-add along with Promoting Interoperability Program

requirements7 should support adoption of eCRs for public health

reporting. The eCRs address the issues with lack of timeliness and

completeness of public health data by providing faster case reports

and provides additional data (eg, phone number, visit info) for case

management/follow-up. In addition, eCRs provide the capability for

public health to receive case reports from other states for persons in

their jurisdictions due to centralized national infrastructure and cus-

tomized rules authored in RCKMS by public health. As new modes

of testing for infectious diseases (eg, home testing for COVID-19)

are introduced and adopted, its implications on reporting and public

health surveillance need to be addressed.

A limitation to note in this eCR implementation for COVID-19

at MDH is that all health systems on-boarded to date are organiza-

tions on Epic EHRs. Epic EHR is dominant vendor in Minnesota39

and so current experience will facilitate faster on-boarding of future

Epic EHR provider sites. An eCR Now Fast Healthcare Interopera-

bility Resources (FHIR) App40 has been made available to increase

flexibility for adopters and this utilizes existing national eCR infra-

structure. This app can be implemented in EHRs and builds on

FHIR API and Argonaut work.40 An eCR Now FHIR App Chal-

lenge41 was conducted to encourage adoption and one of the EHR

vendors (Cerner Corporation) was awarded in the hospital category.

As various EHR vendors declare readiness, there is a need to bring

those systems on board.

HIEs have been suggested as options for facilities to connect

with the national eCR infrastructure, but limited information exists

on this connectivity option. This has not been an issue to date in

Minnesota due to the dominance of Epic EHR39 and lack of a cen-

tralized HIE entity in the state. Health systems have implemented

eCR using the national centralized process which is also supported

by Epic EHR and has been efficient. The public health reporting

structure in Minnesota is centralized with MDH as the receiving en-

tity42 and local public health departments have access to case data

in MEDSS based on their roles and diseases under review. States

with different public health reporting processes may face different

set of challenges during implementation. Finally current eCR imple-

mentation experience is limited to COVID-19 only and future chal-

lenges may arise when eCRs are expanded to other infectious

diseases and other public heath reportable conditions.

Future phases at MDH will focus on additional data extraction

from eCRs (eg, additional contact info such as phone numbers, cur-

rent/prior address, medications relevant to reportable condition, vacci-

nations, occupation, travel, social history) as these data are not

available through ELRs and are a value-add to public health surveil-

lance. Next steps will also comprise of onboarding other EHRs, de-

tailed evaluation, and expanding eCRs beyond COVID-19 to include

all reportable conditions to public health. Some data elements (eg,

race, ethnicity) in eCR need to be prioritized and assessed for their util-

ity in contributing to health equity efforts in the agency. Continued

progress will require ongoing collaboration between reporters (health-

care providers, EHR vendors), intermediaries (APHL, RCKMS teams),

and receivers (PHAs) to address current issues (Table 2) including data

quality challenges and future concerns. The alignment of eCR with

CDC’s Data Modernization Initiative (DMI)43 is critical for ongoing

allocation of resources to sustain success and expand eCR efforts. An

informatics-savvy workforce is another vital component and there is a

need to establish partnership with the Public Health Informatics and

Technology (PHIT) workforce training programs funded and sup-

ported by the ONC.44,45

The eCR Now initiative has been implemented nationally with

more than 13 300 facilities (as of June 24, 2022) sending COVID-19

eICRs to PHAs.5 The centralized framework and infrastructure

along with scalability and a collaborative approach, combined with

technical assistance to reporters and receivers have proven to be vital

in meeting both provider and public health needs. Lessons learned

from implementing eCR for COVID-19 can be applied to eCRs for

all reportable conditions and to future public health informatics

projects. Collaboration amongst PHAs is needed to share best prac-

tices, challenges encountered, and potential solutions. Additional

technical assistance will be needed in certain jurisdictions for eCR

implementation. The eCR journey at MDH is being shared to assist

other PHAs as they plan and implement eCRs, and to utilize lessons

learned for future eCR enhancements. Additional details on current

eCR implementation (costs, technology, staff expertise) and future

eCR enhancements (more EHR vendors, reportable conditions be-

yond COVID-19, detailed data quality analysis) need to be dissemi-

nated and focused research on identified issues is required. Recent

reports12 and commentaries46–48 along with strategies for achieving

Public Health 3.049,50 have underscored the importance of a robust

public health information infrastructure and eCR holds promise as a

solution. eCR is a good complement to ELRs for public health

reporting and presents a great opportunity to strengthen state-based

public health surveillance which in turn sets the stage for a strong

national surveillance.
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